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Lingerie Intants’Wear-ArtCocds-Ccrsets-Negligee 
In One Sweeping Sale With the Most Amazing Values 

IHI 

||l Lovely undergarments of the finest silks and muslins, Infants’ and Wee Chil- 
dren’s-Apparel, goods from an entire Art Section, Corsets, Negligees, Uniforms, 
House Frocks—all of the quality upon which Burgess-Nash built their excellent 
reputation. Imagine these goods priced at practically half, and even less than 

* their usual marking! Then you have some idea of the hundreds of bargains 
w in this great sale. 

Ill * ^ 

We can advertise only in the briefest way, a few of these unmatchable 
values, a mere high spot here and there throughout the many hundreds 
of real buying opportunities. We cannot begin to tell you of the bar- 

gains to be had on every hand as you go through the various depart- 
ments. It is strictest economy to buy at this time! 

Buy as you have not bought before—for you are assured of the utmost 

satisfaction in the quality of the merchandise you are purchasing. is is 

merchandise that you would naturally buy at this season of the year, tor | _ 

Burgess-Nash made its “buying” for sale at just this time. It is the mer- IIUII \ 

chandise you want and need—and priced at practically halt v> hat jou I 

would generally pay. j 
^ ------s. Ml 

Silk Lingerie || 
Regularly 3.98 to 4.98 

Gowns, bloomers, chemises, petticoats ami K 
step-ins of crepe tie chine, radium and l|l|Q l|; 
ponpee, trimmed top and bottom with pret- w W Rj J 
ty laces and embroidery. Petticoats are of H B 
pood quality silk and shadowproof. H g 

4.98 to 6.95 

Silk Lingerie 
Nightgowns, chemises, step- 
ins, vests and bloomers of 
heavy silk radium, crepe de 
?hine and georgette, A 
beautifully tailored J) 
ind trimmed. 

4.95 and 5.95 

Philippine (Indies 
Beautiful gowns and chemises 
with hand embroidery and 
drawn work. Gowns with V 
and square necks. 
Chemise in built-up a AA 
shoulder and bodice 

6.98 to 8.95 

Silk Lingerie j 
Gowns, chemises, step-ins, 1 
bloomers, vests and costume I 
-lips of radium, pongee, crepe H 
de chine, georgette and jer- I 
sey, with embroid- a ap 

ory, filet tacks, A If r) 
etc. 

2J98 Windsor Crepe 

2-Piece Pajamas li 
Of a very good quality crepe 
in plain colors and floral de- 
signs. Coat is in slip, 
over style, regula- -a 
t.ion trousers with I #ji 
contrasting bands. " 

Philippine Wear I 
Regularly 2.45 to 3.45 

Chemises scalloped at top and bottom. ajfl Rj 
gowns scallopeil at top, with beautiful Tg MOT K 

embroidery in floral and conventional de- B W Bfl 
signs and eyelet work. A full range of ■ B| 
sizes in both gowns and chemises. jK 

Corsets, Corselettes, Brassieres, He 

2.00 Boned Corselettes 
Hip and bust eonfiner in one. Made 
of flestt brocade, fastening at side 
and boned over abdomen. 

6.95 to ISM Valueo 

Corsets, Girdles, Wrap-Arounds 
Jtade of handsome brocade and broche com- 

bined with sections of surgical elastic. Priced 
for quick clearance. 3.05, -1.95, 0.05 

Big Group, 75c to 2.00 

Brassieres 
The makes are vogue, N'uture's Rival, B. 
& J., H. & W., Venus, Gossard and Nemo, 
in fancy brocades, lace trimmed 
or tailored, pink and white, all 
sizes and lengths. 
The Brandeia Store—Third Floor—North 

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets 
Made of flesh colored brocade with ■ 

elastic belt, fitted with fcur hose A JjH 
supporter*. Sires 26 to 34. 

Beautiful Nemo Bandeaux 
Made of beautiful flesh colored bro- !j 
cade with tape shoulder straps; back | 
fastening. Specially priced. I 

1 

Undergarments 
Regularly 1.29-1 J)8 0 

Nightgowns, oh e m i s e s, petticoats, 
bloomers, step-ins, "-piece pajamas, IIQ 
corset covers and camisoles of muslin, ^3K 
batiste, crepe, lingette, voile and sateen, ■■■■ 
tailored and trimmed. Many styles and ^0 
color?- 
_ 1 

1J98 to 3J98 

Muslin Underwear 
An odd lot, slightly soiled, 
including gowns, chemises, 
bloomers, step-ins, marcelle 
drawers, petticoats, 
•boudoir caps and 4 AA 
slipper*. Good ma- | 4i!?! 
terials. 

1.79 to 2.69 

Cotton Lingerie 
Gowns, chemises, step-ins, 
vests and costume slips of 
batiste, crepe nainsook and 
lingette, with tucks, ^ AA 
lace, hemstitching I 
and ribbons. ■■ww 

1.98 Windsor Crepe 

Stepin Sets 
Of good quality crepe, cut 
full and hemstitched at 
top and bottom. Step-ins 
slashed at sides. Orchid, 
blue, pink, yellow and 
white. 

1.00 

2J)8 Attractive 

Gowns & Chemises 
Of crepe, voile, batiste and 
nainsook, with embroidery in 
contrasting colors. Gowns 
with V and round 
neck?. Chemises A a A 

with bodice tops or I lljj 
built-up. 

< 

1M Values 

Porto Rican Wear 
Gowns and phemise of very 
fine nainsook with fine drawn 
work and hand emhroideriea. 
Gowns have "V',” square and 
round necks. Teddies, 4 AA 
bodice tops and pink 
and yhite. 

LOO to 1.98 

Underwear 
a 

An odd lot consisting of j 
bloomers, step-ins, pajamas ■ 

of petticoats and muslin, 
batiste and sateen, also 
children’s bloomers. Slight- 
lv soiled. 

69c 
The Brandeis Store—Third Floor—Center 

\ The Ultimate in Values 
Marks These Children's 

COATS 
0 

Of heavy coating, nstrakhan, po- 
laire, broadcloth and velour. Many 
styles and colors. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 

5.98 to 6.95 Coats, 3.98 
7.98 to 10.98 Coats, 5.98 

11.98 to 22.50 Coats, 7.95 

Jersey and Tub Presses 
Knglish prints, gingham and colored 
broadcloths, beautifully M 
trimmed with hand work. 

■* Sizes 2 to 6, 
% 

■" 

Wee One’s Dresses 
ll.9H-16.50 Values 

Of taffeta, wool jersey, crepe de 
chine, net and A A#“ 
georgette. OaO« 

2.98 to 6.50 Infanta’ 
Jap Silk Quilts in plain 

j and embroidered styles. 
4.98 to 8.50 Knit and 1 CQ to O OQ 
Brushed Wool Sweater ■■W^ AaW9 
Sets in brown, blue, tan Infants’ Bathrobes, worth 
and white. to 3.98, priced in .two 

I 2.98 “d 3.98 7.00'*"d 1.88 sS? 
I! Third 

Wool Sweaters In n Flannelette Sleepers and Floor_ 
varied assortment of Gowns of good quality in 

styles and colors. 4 AO white and colors. AA. 
Sines to 6 years. I ivO Sizes 2 to 10. VVV 

I * 

Re-Marked at Unbelievably Low Prices 
BURCESS-NASH STOCK OF 

Art Goods, Needle Work 
12Vgc D. M. C. Skein Perle Thread—Sizes 3 and 5. _ 

'Browns, blues and reds: DC 
75c D. M. C. Ball Perle Thread—Sizes 3 and 5. All 
colors in the lot. 

5c D. M. C. 6-Strand Twiat—Limited quantity. La\- 
ender, tan, brown, blue. miC 
15c Bunchea Beada—Nearly all colors for bag ^ 
making. 

7g Silk Embroidery Thread—Grayona and Glossila. ^ All colors. OC 
Third Floor—Waal 

1.00 Wire_ 

•tePltea. Boudoir Lamps-Shades 
lamp shades. Four very-|| 2.00 to 10.00 Value* 
nttrartivo H • a i | n • to "illf* 

,, 4 < 

chijone from. VWV liases of china, porcelain, mahog- j / 
any and carved woods; shades of JL /g\ 

30c to 2.75 Bilk, parchment and georgette. / 1 

Wire Frames -awimu>_5m- 
Odda and ends of wire frames C A. J for various kinds of lamps, 4 to \ r/1 fTl nPfl 
24 Inches 4* . 4 pa UlU/llffCU 
~15cto1-50 Lunch Cloths lOctot.OO 

Trimmings art Fringes ’^rSZ.^ ’‘■'n"cd on 

Cotton laces, trlmmlnga and 1.00 36-incll size, (»HO 
fringes for lamps shadea, etc. 1.50 44-inch size. 1.00 
SS» Sc to 100 3.00 M-htt" ■'«. 1.69 
ecru. WV »¥ laWW rii« Brandeia Store—Third Floor—W»»l 

| FREE INSTRUCTIONS IN LAMP SHAPE MAKING | 

* « 

REDUCTIONS to Clear I 
Entire Burgess-Nash Stock of || i 

Negligees, Uniforms 
10.00 to 30.00 Values in 

(;? SILK AND GEORGETTE NEGLIGEES 6 ; i 
/ Plain and elaborately trimmed with lace, ruffles, 

puffing, piping, etc. In ell the desirable light and 
dark colors. Sharply reduced to— 

5.00 to 16.95 | 
15.00 to IS JO 

DROCADED ROSES 
Made of imported materials of n|| 

^ beautiful design. Japanese 
styles and ^.Tuxedo 
effects. All desir- ffl 
able light and dark 
colors. 

lu 7.(Ml 

NURSES’UNIFORMS 
Of fine poplin and other excel- = 

lent wearing materials. Beau- 
tifully tailored. ___ 

S t r a i ght and fj Q5 
belted models. MW 

36 to 48. ™ ■ l 

5.98 Suiting Office Frocks 1 
i hocked and stripad suiting tailored 
into smart little frocks AOQ for street, office or in. iffslO 
formal afternoon wear. 

Maids' and Nurses' 3.95 

Tailored Uniforms I ; 
All white uniforms of good wearing ma- 
terial*. Mao maid-’ uniforms of black 
with collars and cuffs of white. Belted 
and straightline models. Hm 

^^tlrii 


